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The Pvoek Ieland-Molin- e Club Still
1 . 11UPI 1 Uft.

Will Xt IMsbaaa m Loiii a Tkrrc In
Clab t Plai- - With nana for
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The directors of the base ball associa-
tion held a meeting list night to deter-
mine the immediate fate of the local ball
team, and happily it was decided to stay
in it until the last gun is fired.

A meeting of tbe league directors has
been called to be held at the Peal house
in Moline tomorrow afternoon at which
time the fate of the whole league will be
decided. An cfiort will probably be
made to Ret cither Freeport or Peoria to
go in with a team and
play out the season, or else a consolida
tion of tha Wisconsin league with the
I. I. will try to be effected. The latter
would probably be the most feasible.
Tbe home team will be kept together as

lone as there is acy prospect of playing
out the season, and the grit of the man
age men t in so doiDg should be rewarded
by liberal patronage at any games that
may be arranged.

The management has decided to p'.a? a
benefit came on Thursday afternoon by
dividing the 12 men up between Mo'.ine
and Hock island, and filling in with ama
teurs. Cunningham and Zeis will be the
Moline battery, and Bartson tnd Sage
will be in the points for Rock Island. It
will be a good game and should be liber
ally patronized by the pualic. In order
to euc"urago base ball here again it is

necessarv to give base ball the best pos

sible support. Rock Islaud has done
well, but can do better, and the benefit
tickets, which will be on sale tonight,
should meet with a ready sale. They can
be had at-5- 0 cents ach at Thomas' drug
store, Wheclan Bros., Bijou cigar store.
Lloyd & Stewart's, M. & K's.. and
Browner's grocery.

BALL NOTES .

Joliet was always a Jonah.
Every member of the home tetm is a

favorite, and the boys yes, and the girls
too. would "hate to see them go.

Hurray. Fisher, Weihl, Sharp and
Bumpus Jones, of the Joliets, wanted to
go south, that's why things are tbusly.

It would fool Onion Bill and the rest of
the Joliet ball cranks if the I. -- I. league
would go on without Joliet, wouldn't it?

Some of tbe local players are already
wiring with managers needing players in
order to have berths in wailing in the
event of the forced collapse of the league

Let,s hope the meeting tomorrow will
end in something being done to have the
remaining clubs play out the season .

Base ball is not ded in Rockford, Jack-

sonville, Rock Island or Moline.
The Twin-Cit- y club went to the base

ball park again this afternoon, and the
game was again forfeited ta them by a
score of 9 to 0. This procedure will be
gone through with daily while the Jol-iet- a

are due here.
Since Murray could not keep at the

head of the list of the I.-- I. League cln.s,
and McCaull could not by hook or crook
keep him there, these two base ball graces
bad no more use for the I.-- I. league.

The Twin Cities have too good an ag-

gregation of ball players to ignor any at-

tempt to get the league in playing shape
again, and it would be a pity to see the
team disbanded after a whole season has
been spent in getting it together.

The Joliet papers say base bail is dead
in that town. There never could have
been a great deal of life there if a club
with the brilliant record of the Joliets on

the first pennant contest could not draw
support enough to run them through the
rest of the season.

It'is amusing to note with what desper-

ation the Joliet correspondents of the
Chicago papers strive to have the public
believe that Joliet's withdrawal means
the destruction of the league. It is bare-

ly possible that the league could live
without Joliet, McCaull, or the rest of

the Convict contingent.
The High School nine and the Ninth

Gra !e Nine of "83" played a game at
Twin City pirk yesterday afternoon that
resulted in a score of 21 to 8 in favor of
the former. Long and Noftsker were the
High school battery while Reidy, Robin-
son ,nd Appelquist did the same work
t jr the --83 s. The feature of tbe game
was Spencer's brilliant work in right field

ae did not hve an error."

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

tnoutbs I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at-

tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-

doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens tbe
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mothers.advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. . R , Muncie. Ind. Sold
by Oariz fc Bahnsen.
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CITYJjHAT.
Ladies' day at the Tower tomorrow.
Bmd concert at tbe Tower tomorrow.
Grand illumination at the Tower to

morrow night.
Ladies' and children's day at the Tower

tomorrow.
Clark Buford has returned from his

trip to Colorado.
Brilliant illuminations at tbe Tower

tomorrow night.
65 cents buys a 90 cent Oxford at the

M. &K. reduction stile.
The Molioe Light Guard bn ! p'.ays in

Spencer Square this evecing.
Will Dill of Little Rock, Ark., is in

the city visiting relatives and friends.
Tne democratic state convention of

Iowa will be held at Davenport this
week.

You will surely save money by pur
chasing low shoes at the M. & K. this
week.

Mrs. J. B. Lidders and little daughter
left yesterday on an extended visit to
friends at Harrington, Kan.

George Wagner, Jr., who is now mak
ing his headquarters at Dt-- s Moines, is in

the city on a few days' visit.
Miss Jennie Gleason who has been vis

iting friends in the city the past few
weeks, returned to her home in Clinton
yesterday.

The R. I & P. announces a rate of a
fare and a third to Springfield and return
during ths session of the republican
league clubs.

Economy is the road to wealth, and if
so you can make a start by purchasin
your Oxford ties during the reduction
tale at M . & K's.

Miss Jennie Warwick, for some time
past stenographer in the general offices
of the R I. & P., has resigned to accept
a position with the Moline Plow Co.

The terse versifier of the Monmouth
Review, says quite rightly:

The hot perspiring days are here,
Dilre8iog old and young.

And pompadour- - coon lose iheir pomp.
And bangs will not stay bung.

"Camp Cleaveland" is the name that
Messrs. Titus and Alberry have christened
their camD on Credit island. Messrs.
James Maslin ane Joseph Brady of Chi
cago visited them Sunday and were royal
ly entertained.

President Louderback has given orders
that hereafter all the trailers on the
Union line shall be illuminated by elec-

tricity, as is the case on the Black Hawk
line. The cars are being wired now
and will be in readiness by next Satur-
day when Barnum is to be here.

Mary Moore, pastry cook at the Har-

per house, has begun a garnishee suit
in Magistrate Wivili's court against Wil-

liam Lounsd&le, stewaid at the same ho-

tel, to recover some f 69 she claims to
have loaned him at different times. Tne
case will be heard on Saturday.

The Pittsburg on her tripnorth Sunday

niht had the following Rock Island peo-

ple aboard: E. B. MrKown and wife,
W. L. Aster and family. Dr. J. M.
Birth and wife, Mesdimts E. D. and H.

D. Folsom and Misses Anna Kirkpatrick,
Oiga Brandenburg, Zidie Ueitehreads
and Eftie Barge.

A party composed of Misses Sue
Denkmann, Anna Reiaiers.llanoa Woods,
Katherine Gest, Bessie Lee, Jennie Wil-

cox, May Blanding. Lucia Connelly and
Hattie Jackson will leave this evening on
Weyerha? jser & Denkmann's palatial
s.eainer, the E. Rutledge, for a trip up
the river which has been arranged by
Miss Denkmann.

Fred Appelquist has been entertaining
his friends in a royal manner today on

the occasion of his fiftieth birthday.
Fifty spring chickens served in the most
delicious style constituted a part of the
splendid bill of fare that was spread be-

fore his friends who called to extend
congratulations.

Dr. Wright, who has been attend-
ing AUerton, says that the great trotter
has so far improved as to be in a condition
to be shipped. ne has received the best
of treatment, but it will be some time be

fore he has overcome his lameness. It is

hardly probable, however, that Allertcn
will be brought out again this year. He

will be shipped to Independence tomor-
row morning, barring any unforseen
mishap.

Mrs. Bella Parsons, wife of Henry
Parsons of Davenport, suicided Sunday
by taking a dose of morphine. The de
ceased was a young woman and there
seems to have been no other cause for
her act except that see frequently quar
reled with her husband. She had a fa-

cial deformity, her nose being almost en
tirely cone, which caused her consider
able worry on account of the remarks
which were mde by strangers.

A jury composed of Dr. John Holder -

ead, W. W. Eggleston. J. L. Maslin, T.

pup
rally
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Used hi Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

J. Murphy, J. A. Johnson and Thomas
Thornton made inquisition in the county
court this morning into the mental con- -

nition of Anna Zentzgraf, who has
shown evidences of insanity the past
three months. She is 26 years of age.
and no cause is known for her derange-
ment- The jury found her of unsound
mind, and ordered her committed to the
state hospital for the insane.

Commencing tomorrow night and
every Wednesday. Friday and Saturday
evenings thereafter, a special car will
run over from Milan to Sears Junction,
for the accommodation of those desiring
to visit the Tower or come on to Rock
Island, the car returning to Milan at 9

o'clock. The arrangement will prove a
great accommodation to people from
Milan visiting the Tower or spending
their evenings in Rock Island. Tbe
encc'ial car will be tried until Sept. 1, and
if it is shown that it is appreciated ty
the patronage, it will be continued per-

manently.
It is a pity that P. T. Barnum cannot

see the performance of the Greatest Show
on Earth this year, for he would be
prouder than ever of tne exhibition.
Some of the riding and aerial acts select-
ed from the best in Europe, are of such
a novel kind that could Mr. Barnum view
them he would be as greatly pleased as
the nig audience. J. A. Bailey Ins
oranizd the show this year upon even n

fetter and grander scale than during any
of the past years of his maoiiemen', and
secured features not only highly meritor
ious. but novel and exciting. Tney will
all be seen however, at Columbian park
next Saturday.

How to Read
your dcctors prescriptions. Send three

stamps, to pay postage, and re-

ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. F. Ordway & Co.. Boston, Mass.

Intelligence Column.
DAILY ARQtJS delivered at your doorrHR eveai ng for Uc per week.

of intelligence and buflne
WANTED-Lad-

y

a permanent position; cmll at suite
3, McCuliough block, Davenport, Iowa.

SALE Cheap, a good Hard Coal Stove,
FOR oven; also a cook Move; enquire at 402
Forty-fourt- street. Rock Island.

A situation in private family by an
WANTED willing to make himself neful
and accustomed to hordes; address Tho. Catter-al- l,

3j3 Kas-- t Third street, Davenport, Iowa

WILLIAMS & CO. are teaching theEC. Taylor Dress catting In two lesnons ;

call or address at 214 E. Sixth street. Davenport,
or 17t4 aver.ne. Rock Island.
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iSSSSSSSS!
A Tested Remedy

For All

Blmi mi Skin
E

A r!:r-.b!-i cjrj fcr Cor.tacicua
TiiooU Poison, Inherited Scro-
fula t.v.d SUia Ccr.ccr.

As a '.on - f delicate Women
or.J ChiU.-.- it r.o equal.

Bcir.s purc'y vejrstiblc, is lisrra-i- n

its crcC.3.
A tn-ili- on liliXMi nn 1 SkinlMi-cuoc- s

-- .: .1 i iai!-li.U:a-

2n;'jffis:a Xctl It.
SWIFT SPCCiFiG CO.,

Crar.cr 3, Ailnta. Ca.

issssssss;
Ur.iTod Slate Engineer Office. Room M. Vi

Van Karen Ohicasro, Illinois, Anir. fi,
1S'.2. Scaled projw!al in triplicate for

three miles or les of the Trunk of the Illinois
nn-- i Missiipi)i Canal near the mouth of Kock
liivrr; for screening, sorting and dehvHrintr sand
and peMlet, anl f r excavating the Lock pile n1
constructing the foundations for ,wo locks, will
be received at this office until 12 noon. Central
time, Saturday. An. 27th. lSii. and then publicly
opt Tied. Sp'-cif- i 'at ion, blank forTt, and all
available information will e furnished on appli-
cation o this office or to the office of Assistant
Engineer L. L. Wheeler, at Milan. III.

V. L. MARSHALL
Captain, Corps of Engineer. D. S. A.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flncrt braml of c

and imiiorted riyan. AH brands f tobacco.
The scure of a'.l the ba!l game will be
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18rS Second

Regular $4.00 Oxfords, at Reduction $3.00.
3.5O 2.7;,.

2.5O.

2.40.
2.25.
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Special
Fall Dress
Ginghams.

An advantageous purchase of
fall styles in dress ging-
hams enables us to give
you a KEALLy good article
this week for

7c a Yard.
We don't often have as good

for 8Jc; better buy this
week.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

finish Fire and Irons.

IN

RROS.

Dress Goods.
Pall are arriv-

ing; vi
find ExCELLBTvalues in

"Serges,
Serges,

Fancy Mixtures,

other
Attention is to a lin- -

assortment wool
34 at

25c a Yard.
Wool Fancies and

hairs at 50c a
Don't forget onr epeciil prices on Um-

brellas and parieols, $1 00, $1 2j
Si 48 and .1.G2.

McINTIRE BROS,,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

chimin & skam,
GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 126 and

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that wants one. Wrought Iron

Sets

and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show vrvn
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE of
ADIES' LOW SHOES -

the US.
In order make more room in our Shoe Department, for the

immense Fall Stock, which will be in soon, we propose to lessen our stock of Ladies' Shoes in all
and styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. 1 ?th, and closing Saterday Evening, Aug, 20th.

sale,

3-2- 5

received

2.00.

Regular $2.00
5

1.50

Oxfords for 75 cts, 90 cts for 65 cents.

Whether you are in need just now of Shoes or not, it will pay you to invest.
Call early and by so doing get first choice.

M

Fall
Dress Goods
early purchasers

Storm

Bengalines
effects.

called
of mi-

xtures inches

Camel yard.

128

keeps house

are
guaranteed.

At z
to

Low grades

1.00

Low

$1.65.
1.40.

I. IO.

1.00.

Best Equipped Clothing'and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


